5-Day Sale
May 1st-5th

St. Louis Style pork Ribs- $2.59/lb
Leg Quarters-10lb bag-$4.99
USDA Choice Angus Boneless Ribeye Steaks-Family Pack-$8.99/lb
80% Fine Ground Beef-Family Pack-$3.99/lb
Previously Frozen Chicken Tenders- $1.99/lb
Wrights Stack Pack Bacon-1.5lb-$6.99
Oscar Mayer Lunchables-14-15oz-2/$5.00
Nathans Beef Hot Dogs Regular and Bun Length-16oz-$2.99
Louisiana Select Peeled and Deveined Shrimp-51/60 count-1lb-$5.99
Welches Red Seedless Grapes-$1.69/lb
Showboat Pork N Beans-15oz-.79¢
Domino Sugar-4lb-2/$4.00
Blue Bonnet Spread Bowl-45oz-$2.99
Food Club Orange Juice-128oz-$3.49
New Orleans Sno Balls-selected 16oz-2/$3.00
Cello Red Ripe 4 Pack Tomatoes-$1.49
Coke Products-12 pack cans-3/$12.00
Poweradde-28oz-.89¢
Foodclub Medium Eggs-dozen-.99¢
Deli Sliced Chisesi’s Ham-$3.99/lb
El Jimador Tequila-750ml-$17.99
Limes-5/$1.00
Corona Beer-12 pack-$14.99
2 Sisters Salsa-16oz-2/$5.00

While Supplies Last!!!